Book List

Kindergarten
“Weather” Catriona Clark
“Rain” Marion Dane Bauer
“The Best Book of Weather” Simon Adams
“What Makes the Weather” Janet Palazzo
“Windy Day” Janet Craig
“Flash, Crash, Rumble, and Roll “ Franklyn M. Branley

First Grade
“Changes” Marjorie N. Allen
“Water’s Way” Lisa Westberg Peters
“Water” Gallimard Jeunesse

Second Grade
“Rain Talk” Mary Serfozo
“I Can Read About Weather” Robyn Supraner
“Tornado Alert” Franklyn Branley

Third Grade
“Flash, Crash, Rumble, and Roll “ Franklyn M. Branley
“Weather Words” Gail Gibbons

Others Books Presented at VSSI:
“It’s Raining, it’s pouring”, “The Snowflake”, “Snowflake Bentley”
“Eye witness: Weather” and DVD

Other Reference Resources from VSSI Institute:
Scholastic
http://printables.scholastic.com/printables/ for weather cards, graphing symbols, etc.
Web Weather for Kids
http://eo.ucar.edu/webweather
weather windows and water cycle wheel
www.nature-watch.com
Create a Cloud directions, Michael Bentley, http://web.ut.edu/~mbentley
S’Cool Cloud Identification Chart, www.nasa.gov